
The tar'bon Advocate,
usucu every Saturday In llilgliton

Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Harry V. Mortliimor, Jr.
UANK HTHliUT.

$100 Por Yoar in Advance"!
JDoatVlrtflbjlnt ir.cilliijh In the county

Wvory dcscrlpUonot Main and Fanoy

IO.B, P JR. 1 N T I N (3
At very low priced. AVe do not hesitate to say

Uiatna are better equpped tlirui any otherprinting establishment In Una eetlou
to do nrtt-ela- In ull

111 branches, nt low prlcts.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoe Heyiit,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ommi-T- he Itoom recently occupied by V. M.
Itapsher.

BAHK 8TREET, . . LEUIOIITON. PA

fay be edntolted In English andsSetliutt.
July

W. M Rapshor,
ATTORNEY asp COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUCtl CHUNK, .... I'ESN'A

Xm.1 taUte-iam- l Collection Agencv. Will Puy
and Sell Ural Estate. Conwyunrlui: ncallv done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Instates of
Daeiiicnts a specialty. May bu consultud In
Bntllili nnd German. - hot. l

H. V, Jfferthimor, Sr.,
'NOTARY, PUBLIIl.

OrnCK'Cr6oiA Office.

BANK STREET, - . LEIIlOlirON.
All bujlnesi pertaining to tho offlce will receive

prompt attention. mar. 10

C. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music.

Ilobhlns' Alnorlcan Classical Method n -- perlal.
ty. Terms moderate. tmx

THOMAS KEWlERslR,
,. CONVEYANCLK AND

General Fire & Life Iusarancs Afi't.
Xba tollowltiK Companies aro Represented:

I.obinots 'MolLni Klro,
ReadlnK Mutual Klrc,

Wyoming Fire.
l'oltsYllie Fire,
- Lehigh Fire, and the

Travelers Accident Insurance.
Alto, Pennsylvania and Mutiul Hor.se Thiol De-

tective and Insurance Company. n)"""o-- -

"

W. G. M. Soiple,
physician and surgeon,

south Street. . - lkiuguton.
May be consulted In English nnd Herman.

Special atentlou given to u necology.
Opfiok HduiiHj From 12 M. to 2 P. M., and

from 6 to M M, mar.

P. A. Rabenold, D . D.

D it INCH Officii J. W. Hautlenbusu's
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGHT0.V.
l4iitUttr In nil Iti branches. Teeth Extracted
nlthout I'jiu. (las administered when rcipicMed.

Offlse Y or each week.
P. (I. address, LlTZlv.MIEltll,
Jn U'hlgh county. Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D, . D. S.,

OrriCK; Opp. the Uradway House,"
BROADWAY, . . MAUOil ClIUNK
Patients have tin) benefit nf the latest Improve-men-

In' Mechanical Appliances und'tne Rest
Ntthods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
ANjKSTIIICI'IC administered If desired. If

pursons residing vitslde of Maueii ('hunk,
aauuld make arrangements by mall. '

Jts-v- l

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G--. T. FOX

Visits Alleotown regularly on THURSDAY of
csab vtsek. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
pftlea at Hayden't American Hotel, and Office
Hours from 9 A. M. to 3:J0 P. M. Also attends to
Befrattlou of the Eye for the proper adjustment
of Glasses, ami for the Relief and Cure uf Opti-
cal Drfacti.

May also be consulted nt hlxofneo In HATH.
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, lit WAN-GO-

on Monday, ami at EASTON on Tuesday id
aeh week. t:m

CA.T30N HOUSe,
JONATHAN KISTCER, - - PROPRIETOR,

Rank Stiurt, LriiioiiTix.
The Carbon House offers s arcommnda
tlons to the tr.ircllll,' nubile. Iloaidlmr by tho
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigar.
Wlues and Liquors always on hand. Uooil Slieds
and stables, with very attentive Hosllen,

aprin-y-l

PACKEHTON HOTEL,
Midway between, Jlauch Chunk &

LEOPOLD MEYER, TROP'R,
PACKERTON, - . Psxju.

This Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
lias the teU accommodations fur permanent and
transient boarders. 'Excellent Tables and the
Tery best Liquors. Stables nl ladled. senlK vl

MANSION HOUSE ,
Oppos'te Llk S. DeKt,

BANK STREET, - . LEU IGIITON,
C. H. 1IOM, 1'1101'ItlETOlt.

This honse offers accommodations for
transient and permanent hoarders, it has been
newly refitted In ull Its departments, and Is loeut.
d In ouo of tho most picturesque, portions of the

borougli. Terms moderate, is?-- Tho II A R Is
upplicd with tho choicest Wines, Liquors uud

Cigars. Fresh Lager ou Tan, anrl"-v- l

Wr k PETERS
Announces to his friends nnd the public gener-
ally, that he has now open ror their accommoda-
tion his new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Rank, DANK ST..
l.ehlghton and that he Is now prepared to furn-- 'hh First-Clas- s

" Meals at Short Notice J
The nar Is suppled with the best Wlucs, FreshLager lleer ami Choice Cigars. You are cordial-
ly Inrlted to call, nprzt-y- l

1.syn v raw s n

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the public that lie hasopened H NEW LiyEltYSIllLli,nndtliat be isnow prepared to furnish Teams for Fi rals,Weddings or lliislness Trips on the shortest no!
Use and most liberal terms. Orders left at the"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

.8TAI1LES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlghton. janvi-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Xespeotfully announces to tho Merchants nfblgnuin and olliers that ho is now prepared tooo all kinds of
Hauling or Fueioiit, Express

Matter and Baggage
"T reasonable prices. U promM attentionto all orders ha hoHi to merit a share of imblle

&b.gh?on!nC,,' C"r"er0' ",,ea"" ,n"
iiroers lert at Mweomy & Sou'a Corner Store111 reol piohh4 atUntkax"fit.'u t, j irRRTKirr

mi
$i.0t3 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 6.

A. J. Lilzenlierser's Column,

1 have just received n v&sc ofj

RED SEAL LYE,

1 got to soli tor vcmovmg

paint from floors or anywhere

else from winch you wish to re

move it anu to cleanse grcas?

spots. It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to m.ike soap. I have cir.-nlu- r

lor distribution, call and get

one

Have received to-da- four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which I intend to keepin connec-
tion with the

Blue Grass Condition Powders,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to sp.trc

I have now put in four of
the W. and B. DOUGLAS
FORCE PUMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which are sold and will he
placed as soon as they arrive. 1

am having a grand surct-s- s with
them. Everybody is pleased. I

can please yon if you give me a
chance to put one in your well
I also keep in stock the

WOOD PUMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

Woven Wire,

Wag mi ( reuse,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete as ever, and can
give you good figures.

COAL ! COAL !

I wisli to add that I haw
leased the coal yard recently
huilt by Mr. Samuel Seiler, anil
am ready to furnish you with

() A L of a SUI'EuIOU quality at
reasonable prices and will guar-
antee you good wkigut.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers
and the likes in the machine
line being now in season, 1

would call your attention to im
stock of them I sell none but
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,

Pewter Sand,

Rosin,

Borax,

Glue,

Whiting, etc.

Shelf Hardware,
last but not least, and am con.

8tantly adding to it.

Low Prices an! Honest Bealinn.

:o:- -

A. J. Litzenberger,

Isl Door Below L & S. Depot,

iM Si Lehiiliiofl, Peaua.

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance; next is the knowl-
edge and experience to

Correctly Prepare nnd
Dispense the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
l'01'UI.AR

Bros & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Yon can alwajs rely uiwii getting STRICTLY

Tuie aud Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries tho largest stock of intent

Medicines In t lie county.
THOMAS h.1S llll I'letrailt clnnlr ., Urn,... la!- -

Sundries, l'aucy and toilet Articles
hc

ladles as well us the gents. '
THOMAS makes Horse and Cattle 1'owders a

. Ills 11 years experience In the Urns
uiiiiiv-.- s Kn nun a ki cat uu vantage in inai line,

TRUSSES, and URACES al
ways a large slock on hand.

WINES and LIQUORS, both foreign and do- -
iiivsi.i. iir nils n V.1II1LI1II i.riini. i nil. Imil ; uri
Catawba Wlno. Just splendid and cheap.

WALL I'Al'ERS and liOltDEItH-ll- ie lanrest
iissoitiuent in Iohii.
. (.L. .'"THOMAS' with your prescriptions. Co
10 niu.MAn- lor your ratcnt Jledlclnes.

(lo lo THOMAS' for your Fancy Articles.
l armeis and Horsemen to TliriMAs' fryour iiorso anu tame rowucrs. jan 17

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbo 1 Advoca'.e.

$1.00 Per Year.

Single Copies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House nnd Lot for Sale
One-hal- f Ijt, Hi is:i rect, sllitato on

Street, near the New Round
Houses, upon which Is erected a mind

luo-sior- v I'laine im ist. in r...,t a nnt-n-

r.tlllng Well of Pure Water, and a number of
i'liiiicu trees auo v nie.s on ine i.ot, A nice
home for a small family. Tor terms, &c, call at
me UAjincjN advocatk Ulllce, Hank street.

unc 2itr

t Business Directory.

JJOR IIOI.IIIAV I'KI ShM'S
GO TO

W. F. BIBRY'S,
Cor. White anil Iiridgc Sta., Weissport.

And Inspect his new. nnd large assnrlmcnt of all
Mic veryiaiesi uovcuies in

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Including the finest assortment of

Articles in Plush, &c,
Ever brough to this town.

Pnre Brass and Medicines !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

ferscrlptlon carefully compounded day or night,
at

Aprllll. ltss-- lr.

JOSKl'H F. KKX,

DEALER IX

Flour, Feed and Furniture,
Tobacca and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Imltcs the people of Weissport aud ilclnlly to

call and examine his large assortment
of goods before purchasing elsewhere

Prices Low as the Lowest !

aprl!17-lio-lY- .

(JUXTS W.XTK1) 1

TO SELL THE NEW

Improved Western Washers !

40,000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Increasing. It iiosltlvely
leads thrni nil. Iluy no other. Write for terms.

A A HON l' SNYDER, MfKV Agt..
auglJ-l- Welssimi t, Carbon Co , I"a.

The Weissport Bakery,
l'resh llread and Cakes ever) day, DclUcred lu
Lehighton and Mauch Chunk every Tuewla).
Thursday mid Saturday, Tallies,

Veddlugs, Funerals supplied at
short notice august;, y

JJUUNKMN HOUSE,

EAST AVEISSI'ORT, TEXN'A.
This house oftcrs flrst-rla- ss ncromniodatlons to
the iHTiiianeul laiarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Hollar per da)',
augt-l- y John ltKiiuin, Proprietor.

J)t:.lTSf THE JKHKI.ER.

All Kinds of Jewelry I

School Boob id Stationery.
nrsolTvlr I

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

btREMANI

For Pa fissti; rmuLra ji. onrii.u c., m lusquk. nn.

TRADE .( MARK.
.U.JJ'.Uw s

vrea from OiAates, ."indict on

'URE. KCts.
aOEVJPT.

at narcoisTS ano dcai.fr.ciURLiM i. votrLEii co.. niLiiaoRE, hd.

THE MAHOOANY TREE.

WILLIAM MA K RI'KACR Tit ACK Ell V.

Christmas Is here;
Winds whistle shrill,
Icy und chill,
Little care wcj
Llltlo wo fear,
Weather without,
Sheltered about
The maliogaiiy-trre- .

Once on the boughs
Rlrds of rare plumo
S.mg, lnltsbloonii
Night-bird- s are wej
Here we carouse,
Singing, like them,
rerehod round the stem
Of the Jolly old tree.

Here let us sport,
Roys, as we sit,
Laughter uud wit
Flashing so free.
Life Is but short,
When we are gone,
Let them sing on.
Round tho old tree.

Ktcnlngs wo kirew,
Happy as this;
Faces we miss,
I'leasant to sec.
Kind hearts and true,

i Gentle anil Just,
I'eace to your dust I

We sing round the tree.

Care, like a dun,
Lurks at the gate;
Let the dog wait;
Happy we'll he I

I)i Ink. every one;
File up the coals;
Fill the red bowl,
Round the old tree.

Drain we tho cup.
Friend, art afraid?
Spirits arc laid
In the Red Sea.
Mantle It up;
Empty It yet;
Let us forget.
Round tho old tree. .

Sorrows, begone I

Life and Us Ills,
Duns mid their bills,
Rid we to lice.
Come with the dawn,
IJluc-dev- sprite;
Leave us
Round the old tree.

From Arthur's Home Magazine.

How She S:M lb Money.

A WOMAN'S STORY.

11Y EUEN K. ItCXFOItD.

I've often read ami heard about liow per
sons feel when death "stares them In tho
face," as tliey say in stories. I used to
wonder what kind of a sensation It was
Now I know.

You tee, John John's my lnisban- d-
was foreman of the iilht hands In the fac
tory lor a ion-- lime. He wunt to Ills work
at six at night, and came, home at five o'
clock in the iiiotnlris. Sol liaJ to stay
alone all night, or the. same as alone, anv- -
way, inougli the chllil there was company
lor me, out tor all the help she .1 be In any
trouble that might happen, I nilqht as well
have been eutlicly alone, you see.

I ncrcr was afraid of burglars, because
we hadn't anything they'd think It worth
their while to come after. And then wo
didn't hear much about them In those days

though they've got to be plenty enough
since. If I'd heard as much aliimt ibnm
then as I do now, I presume I would have
felt timid. Rut, as It was. I fell as safe as
you please, and when John used to coax
me to let iilm get a bor, or a big dog, to
stay with me, I alwaj-- s told him I didn't
want to be bothered with them.

One day a friend of John's, who had
been working In the factory a long time.
and saved up quite a little suai from his
wa-e- s, cut tired of that kind of life, und
sahl he was going to iptit It, and find lilm
a little farm somewhere, and settle down.
I knw what that meant. IleM laheil a
fancy to a girl that worked In the factory.
and he wanted to make a home somewhere
for himself and a wife.

lie and John had always been the hestof
friends, so it was quite natural he should
bring his money here, and ask John to
keep it for him till he wanted to use It.
He didn't want to carry it with him. he
said, while he was looking up the little
farm he had set his mind on biiyina. John
told him he had better put It lu the hank,
whero it would be safer, and growing a lit-

tle, but he said ho d feel jilst as safe about
It if he left It with Us as he would If he put
It In the bauk.and he didn't think it would
have a chance to Increase milch before he
got around to use It, because he calculated
to buy his farm as soon as lie found thcone
that suited him,

Sci he left It. There was a trifle over a
thousand dollars, he told John, and I
thought by the way he looked at It when
he gave It tu my husband, that he fell all
Ids chance for flie future was wrapped up
In the bills. They represented the bom
he hail set his heart on having, joti see,
and I couldn't help thinking what If he
should lose It?

John took the) money and put it lnilie
in . . w

mi ui inui oin oiue cnesi in
there. That was one Sunday morning.
when

itlwa'shanbeuev0 Ttory. the was
looking In tbrmiehtbe Iudor, ind taw

Live and Let Live."

Penna., December 25, 1886.

John put It there. lie had been prowling
about the house, I suppose, and happened
to look In at just the right time. Any way
that's what I always shall believe about It,
for how else, I'd like. t know, should he
have known anything about It? But there.
I'm telling yon my opinion, and what you
want to near, l suppose, is what happened,

One stormy night, about a week after
that, John went off to his work as usual.
1 felt kind of nervous some way, though
couldn't tell why I felt so. I've wondered
a good many times since then, If I didn't
havo a sort of presentiment of what was
going lo hapuen. Hut I made up my mind
that It was the storm and the wirdthal
kept howling round the house that u.ado
me feel so, and I didn't say n wonl to John
about It.

i lie child, there, was about two years
old then. I told her stories for an hour or
two, and then when she begun to feel
sleepy, I sung to hnr,and it wasn't long

she was tucked up In bed, fast asleep.
Then I got my knitting and sat down by
the firs, and worked until the clock struck
nine. By (hat time I was sleepy and con
cluded I d go to bed, too.

I must hae slept about three hours, for
when I woka up tho big clock on the city
nan was sinning midnight.
. As I lay there, listening to the clock, I
heard a step In the hall. The first thought
that came to me was that something had
happened at the factory and that John had
come home. But as the stena nm.!..,,
the door I knew they wer not John's. I
was wide awake In a minute, and the won
der Is that I didn't CCt un nt mine At
first I thought I would, and then I thought
perhaps It would be better to keen still and
sco what was going to happen. Getting
up nnd rushing out Into the other room
wouldn't help matters any, and It might
make them a good deal worse.

The stcuY came .to the kitchen door and
then paused. 'Then I heard the door open
sonly.nnd some one came Into the kitchen.
The door between the kitchen and bed-
room was open a trifle, and as t looked out
I saw a man with a lantern In his hand.
He stood there listening.

You can well believe I was frightened.
I didn't date to stir or scream. I just lav
still and looked out of the least little bit of
a crack In my eyelids. I knew the man as
soon as I got a good look at his face. He
was a great, burly fellow, who had been
a hand in the factory some time back. I
had heard John say that lie had been dis
charged because the proprietors thought he
stole.

He stood thero less than a minute, I
suppose, but It seemed to me that it was
more than an hour. Then he came toward
the bed.room. He pushed the door open
softly anil looked In, holding up his Ian
tern that he might seejhrough the. open
mg. I shut my eyes light then. He stood
there and wtchcd me for a time, with the
light shining full In my face. It was terrl- -

uiir, icmuie. i uiuu i tiare to move a
muscle. I was In acony for fear the baby
wouldfwnke up. I felt sure then, and I do
now, till he would have killed me If he had
thought 1 was awake. You can't have any
Idea what I suffered as I lay there. It
seemed to mo that lite jusl depended on
my keeping still, and to keep still under
such circumstances was a pretty hard thing
to do. I don't pretend to say that I'm
more courageous than lots of other women
but I don't believe you can find many who
would brave It out In that kind of danger
better than I did

By am) by he seemed satisfied that I was
asleep, and turned away from the bed-roo-

door, leaving It wide open. I saw lilm go
over to the old blue chest, and I knew thea
what he was after.

I breathed easier When his back was
turned. I didn't dare to stir, though, but
Just lay there with my eyes open anil
watched him. I saw lilm take a big btincli
of keys out of his pocket and try several
before he found one that fitted the lock of
the chest. Ptetty soon ho found one that
would open it. He turned the cover back
against tin wall, and went to rummaging
about In the till for the money that was
covered p with some old clotli and papers
II wasn't long before he fund It, and after
making sure It was what ho was after, he
put It In his pocket and shut up the chest.

You can't Imagine how I felt when I
knew that poor Ben Green was likely to
lose his money. Ho had worked so hard
for It, and depended so much on It to help
mm get a home, that losing It would be
like death to him. I wouldn't have felt so
bad If It had been our own, I'm sure.

When he had closed the chest he took
up his lantern and came hack to the bed
room door and looked at me aealn. to
make sure, I suppose, that I was asleep. I
shut my eyes again, and deceived him as I
had before. Then he went Into tho hall.
but Instead of going toward the frontdoor,
he went the other way, and I heard him
open the door into the cellarway. I.Ike a
Hash It came to nle that I could trap him
If I was quick enough. I never stopped lo
think about ' what . might happen all I athought about was saving poor lien's mon- -
ttV .I ,,, ..... .,F l.n.t el!.r.n.l I !. ,...11a w. ..., .,,, uuu mo nan,
aim was rioo u.uinc mm, as Ue Blood
looKln3Uown Into the darkness. In let's
.1 ., i
nine man uiaiicsio ten 11,1 sprang against a
nun wiin every bit or the strength there
was In nic, and he went tumbling headloi--

i

down the stairs. Then I swung the door i

shut, slipped the bolt Into Its placo, and he
was my prisoner. 1 knew he couldn't get ,

oiu 01 inu cenar unless lie camo through
the door, for It was walled up witlt stone,
and I felt pretty sure of that door, for If
you'll look at It, you'll see that It's thick
and heavy.

Dear me! How the man did rayo and
swear. It made my blood run cold lo hear
lilm. But I didn't stop lo listen long. I
slipped on my dress( took the baby arid
wrapped her up In a shawl, and started for
the nearest neighbor's for help. I got a boy
to go to the factory foi John, and the
neighbor and I went back to the house.
The uian was trying to beat the door down

lh something he had found In the ccllaij
when we got there. The neighbor had a
pistol, and he was all ready to fire at the
nan the minute he made a hole through

the door. But before he succeeded III do-
ing tlut, John came, with two or three
others, and they captured him without!

Bo, vou im, I nsrfJ Ben's

$1.26 when not paid in Advance.

an, ana the urst tiling John did next
morning was to take It to the bank
wouldn't have kept It In the house ariother
night for any thine. And that very day
John gave up his night job, and I haven't
been alone a since.

I didn't know how frightened I really
was until it was all oyer. Bot after they
nail the man, and I knew the muney was
safe, I seemed to give out some way, all
at once, and I had to go to bed; and It was
two or Ihtve days before I began to feel
like myself. I tell you what It is, 1 don't
want another such adventure. One's
enough for me.

MAN.
Man that Is born nf woman Is small pota

toes and few In the hill.
He rlsfth up y and Aourtshcth llkca

rag-wee- and or the day after
llio undertaker has hint In the ico.box.

He gueth forth In the morning warbling
like the lark, and Is knocked out lu one
round and two seconds.

In the midst of life he Is In debt, nnd the
tax collector pursucth him wherever he
goeth.

The banister of life is full of splinters,
and he slldeth down it with coiishlerakh.
rapidity.

He walfcelh forth In the bright sunlight
to absorb ozone, and uiccteth the bank tel-

ler with a sigln draft for $357.
He conielh honiculevclilldcand mceteth

the wheclbairowln his path, anil the wheel-
barrow rleth up and smltctli lilm to the
earth, and falleth upon him and runneth
ono of its legs Into his ear.

In the gentle springtime ho putteth on
ids summer clothes, and a bllKzard striketh
hint far aw ay from home, and fillelli him
with woe and rheumatism,

ne layeth up his riches In the bank, and
the president speculatelli in margins, and
then goetli to Canada for his health.

In the autumn he pntteth on his winter
trousers, and a wasp tha't abldeth In them
lllleth him full of Intense excitement.

He startetli dow n cellar with an oleander.
and goeth first hastily, and the oleander
Cometh afler lilm and sltteth upon lilm.

Ho sltteth up all nghlt to get the returns
frm Ohio, and in" the end learneth that the
other fellows have can led It.

He bliyeth a watch-dog- . and when he
com-it- home late from the lodge the watch
dog trceth lilm and sltteth beneath him un
til ro3V morn.

He goeth to the horse trot and heltelh
his money on the brown mare, and the bay

elding with a uluzu face wlnnelh.
He marrielh a d heiress with a

wart on her nose, and the next day her pa
rental ancestor goeth under, with few as
sols and great liabilities, and coineth homo
to lio with his heloycd

A PHILOSOPHICAL TRAMP.
A gentleman on Kast Fourth street found

a ragged tramp sitting on his front steps
eating his lunch.

"Here! What hfe you doing there?" he
RllOlltf'll.

"Partaking of a slight lunch. Will you
loin me?" the tramp politely responded,

"No. 1 don't want any of your villain
ous feed."

"I hat's so; It is iiretly tough kind of
fodder. I just got It out of your kitchen.
lour wife must be doing her own cookinj
now."

"What's that, you Infernal hound?" ex
claimed the angry man. starting towaid the
tramp, still sitting quietly on the step.

"Don t get excited, sir; don't eel excit.
ed. Think a minute. Aren't you tnistak
en In calling mo a hound?"

"No, I'm not, and I'll"
"But. my dear sir, you are mistaken. 1

am no hound; I'm a sotter."
The gentleman gazed at the tramp In aih

miration and muttering something about a
newspaper patagrapher gone astray, he left
lilm to finish ids lunch.

A FATHER REBUKED.
Col. McLeod. although not a had tnan at

heart, uses very rough language In his In
tercourse with Ills family. On returning to
his home from his place of business, a few- -

days ago, he found his wife very much ex
cited oyer tho outrageous conduct of a
tramp, who, being dissatisfied with tho
food given him by Mrs. McLcod.had abused
her in a most outrageuus manner.

"Johnny," said Col. McLeoil) to his ten
year-ol- son; "when you heard that cow
ardly scoundrel abusing your mother, why
didn't you run to tho store oulck. and let
me knowl IJIdh't you hear?"

"les, pa, I was out In the stable and
heard what he said about the victuals ma

av him, and how he abused her, but"
"But what?"
"I thought It was you scolding ma. He

used the same cuss words as you do when
Ilie.illniRT don't suit you, sol thought It
couldn't be anybody else hut you. I didn't
think anybody else would dare talk to ma
that way."

Johnny unconsciously administered a se
vere rebuko to his Iraclble pa, who never
again spbkcto his beloved wife as it he were

tramp.
, . .j no young man wnti imprinted arc.

speetful kiss on the fair forehead of his
best&lrl told his friend he had been havlm..vrhangup time,

.
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SALVATION OIL,
"Tha OrfSUrt Care M fcarttt for Palo,"

Will relieTS mors qntcklr than anV

Hrica 83 Crit a Dottle

Single Copies 5 Cents.

lluih was not n designing woman, and
yet she managed to get as good a Biuz any
of the other girls ho Doth sowed anil
reaped.

Prince Bismarck Is nn'mcd as a sole
heir by a rich Msxlclan bachelor l.Ve'y
dead.

and HiRh't
and each day and nluht during tiro wee' ,
vim can find at Biorj's, Weissport, miThomas', Lehighton. Kemp's Mippoatn-r!e- s

acknowledged to be the most successful
treatment yet introduced foi the, euro of
plies. Old sufr!:rs flvVn this distressing
complaint are at once relieved nnd In a
short tlmr ft permanent cure established.
Check the dlseflsu In time by using the
most effect he Vcmcdy. Vrko .Vy. .Send
address for pamphlet on pills. Box S.'I'.'l,
I.e Hoy, Y. eow

Paying.-- It is said of one fashionable
young man that he never paid nnjtl lug
hut a compliment.

The wheat crop of llussfft is reported
lo be a failure this year.

Bncklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best snh-- o trt it in Wilt lit fn nui

bruises, cores.tilcers.salt lhtichi. fever suns!
tetter, rllnmieil hands, clilllihn,,!. ,.,.,
and all skin eruptions, nnd nosllhely cities
pin.-?-

, ui nn pay reiiun!ii. it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 2.1c. per box, at Thomas',

Mall carriers who allow the bags to
got. wet are liable, to a fine of

Hotel proptielw ''We. don't allow at y
games ttf chance here." Gambler "This
Isn t a game of chance. 31 y friend has no
chance."

Dr. Trazier s Eoo't Bitters- -

i' lazier Hoot I! ttera nn. nnf i ,lrn,
shop beverage. Hut are strictly medicinal
hi every sense. They act strongly upon the
it.Li uuu Aiuuevs. Keen me mu-ei-

and regular, cleanse the uloyd and "system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, 1.
r.i. uumu:i in u store.

Tho hardest useful labor is less ex
hausting, In tha long rub, than excltim
pieasuiles. as most of their devotees In
middle life sadly confess.

Dr.Irazer'i Maglo Ointment--
sure ciirofnrall lo!l. Intrn. Au

flesh wounds, sore liinnln. hnrll n.l .nfi
corns, chapped lips and hnnils.. Price .10
wins, ooiu uy druggists. Williams M'f g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, 0. Sold by T.
Thc:r.ns, the druggist.

it Is noted that several islands off the
coast of Georgia have been lifted up In
recent years, nnd are considerably higher
than formerly.

Hrnrn ITn.

You are reeling depressed, your appetite
is poor, you arc uouiereu wiin Headache,
you are fidget ty, nervous, and generally out
of sous, and want lo brace up. Brace un.
but not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis verv
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulates
you foran hour, and then leave you In woisc
condition than before. What Jon want Is
an alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and ICIdiievs,
restore, your vitality, and give renew'ed
healih nnd strength. Such a medicine, you
will find lu Kleetrii: Bitters, and only .1(1

cents a bottle at T. U Thomas' Drug Store

It was a hungry man who warbled,
"Meet me by moonlight alone, oh-- , Sally,
thou fairest of cooks, and bring from the
larder a bone to regale your affectionate
Snooks."

Shlloh's Vitllizer Is what Von need for
constipation) loss of appetitiyllzzlncss.and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and
7.1 cents per bottle. Sold by IP. P. BIrry,
ll'elssport, anil Dr. C. Horn, Lehighton.

A new English dictionary is coming
out Willi 210,000 words. People who are
ever bent on having the last word should
subscribe at once.

When Rabjr m sick, ito gTe W CutorU,
When stio w.n a Child, slie oried for Cmtorfa,
When she became .Mis., she chin- - ts Castorla,
HThu shs liad Chlldron, tuo garo them CwtorU

You would not periiaps expect It, hut
It Is a fact, that well water will sometimes
make people sick.

Itch, and Scratches of cverv kind cured
In UO M Unites by Wonlford's Sanli nrv I.n.
tlon. Use no other. This never fallsSold
by T. t. Thomas, Druggist, Lelilghtdtu
Pa. Oct. v

A restaurant keeper can make both
ends meet by serving calf's head and ox
tail soup.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Kerned v.
Price f.O cents. Naal Iniector free. Sold
by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and W. V.
lilery, II cissport.

"An opinion that gains ground," is an
opinion of a judgo In a land case.

The bicyclist who takes "headers" can
tell you all about the turns In the road.

Sleepless niglns. made, miserable bv that
icrriiiic cougu. Million's uure Isthe lenlc
ly for von. Sold bv Horn. Lehiuhtnn.
and liierv. cissport.

If you want to find nut how great a tnan
Is, let lilm tell it himself.

Hay Fever. Asthma. Kelief cuarantecd.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale bv C. T. Horn.

Physic beats the faith cure, because It'
has the Inside track.

The advent of a cj clone Is always a sad
blow to the community.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
medical science! Fontaine's cure for throat
and lung diseases has cured after all other
remedies failed. For sale: at Dr. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

Butter Is now "protected;" hut the tcr,
cows still kick.

The darkest hour Is when you can.t
find the matches.

A clear head Is Indicative of good health
alul regular habits. When the bodv Is to

III,1

languid, and the Irtlnd works slugghhlv.
Ayw's Cathartic Pills will assist In the
recoveiy of physical buoyancy and mental
vlgon

A tug is the only thing that has ,,s
tows behind.

Mrs. II. O. Porter, of Jacksonville. Vt.,
says. April B, 18SS. "lr. Seih Arnold's
Cough Killer has been used in my family

a number of years and wo find it ex-
cellent for a cold.'' For sale hy all drug-
gists. Price 50c, and $1.K) per bottlei

--Mothers, always use Dr. eih Arnold's
Soothing and Quieting Cordial for children.

mild safe tonic. 2fic.
Japan Is manufacturing jackets of

paper.llncri threads being Introduced td give
them ttlcngtb.

Yoft know Jinn VUiflert are prepared
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b
(Ue pxlatei's art I

'
shoot l.lu, likeadojlf Uc didn't gWe up! NeuralriSwellines, bruises, Burns, SSrW M,Vh7 " " '

' FT blUDcWH: ! --The greatest drawback ,o palnling ll.e
it. I
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Advertising RateS
For Legal Notices,

'file following prices for legal adver.is"-In- g

has been adopted 'by the Cajmo.v
ivocatk.

Charter Notices - . $4 66
Vttdltdr's Notices .- - 4 00
Commlssloiier's Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - . 4 00
Administrator's Notices - '-- 8 00

editor" Nollce - v '-- S OC

btherlcgil adveWsitig'wIllTjoc'liargcd 'ti'r
by the square.

II. V. Mcrthim:r, jr., hibnsher.

.
"It Saved My Life'''

Is a common expression, often hcarS
from thoso who have realized, hy per-son-

use, tho curatlvo powers of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. M I cannot Say enough
In praiso of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,

as I do that, but for Its use, I
should long slnco have died from lung
troubles. E. Bragdon, Falestlno, Tx.

About six mouths ago I had a severonemorrhago of tho Lungs, brought onby a distressing Cough, which deprivedmoot sleep and rest. I had used vat!-ou- s
cough balsams and expectorants,

without obtaining relief. A friend ooV.
Vised mo to try
. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, nnd nra happy to say that ft
helped mo at onco. By continued us6tins medicine cured my cough, nnd. r
nui satisfied, saved my life. Mrs. B.Coburn, 13 Second St., Lowell, Mass.
, I havo Used Ayer's Cherry Poctorafor oyer a year, and sincerely believe rshould have been in my grnvc, had Itnot been for this medicine. It has curedtno nf a dangerous affection of the lungi.
for which I had almost despaired ofovilrfinding a lemei'.y. D. A. McMullcm
W Indsor, TrOvlnco of Ontario.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral saved my Ufa.
Two years ngo I took a very sovoro Cola
vhich sottlod on my lungs. I consultcitphysician, and took tho remedies they

proscribed, but failed to obtain rclkfuntil I hcjran.uslng-A.vcr'- s Chcrrv Pec-
toral. Two bottk-- 3 of this incillclns
completely restored lny health. Lizzie,
81. Allen, Wost Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Aver & Co., Lowell. Mais.ly oil lJtusgi.ii, price gi - ,X bottldi, ;

THE WhEKLY PRESS
THE ItUST OF

f

Only $l.! Pe Year.
. lie mcst Wei a! aid varied PiffiM

ever tefore Cffcred.

KAVOItAni.ri COMBINATIONS WITlt ALLUlli Port LAIt LITHItAKY AND
CLAbS l'liUIODlCALS.

Tun Wcr.Kt.v l'nws Is printed hi boldi
clear type. It is staunchly liepulilieau In polities!

YVKKKIA" CONTENTS: c

An Wuliornto digest of all the news Of the week,
i. owl oiisliuU stories fioni the best authors,
hpeclal iirllclesim Interesting topics.

The rain; nminnWcniiepallni'etit.seasonablo
ami rillted by a liracllcal farmer.

The Helping floml devoted exclusively to IliaInleiestsof women In their household work,
enlttue, social advancement and entertalnhient.

Oi'iliursnnd IiiiiIiirs, caters to the pure, ami
healthful eiileil!iliunuit)f joung peopfu of botnsees lu ecry station of Hie.

The Market Tiei'orts come from everv Import-
ant commercial centre ami mav he relied upon
as aosolutely correct up to tho hour of going topress. .

Tho War Articles (hat have attracted so touch
attention for their Interest and accuracy will be
contluliul thioujihout the coining year.

A SAMPLE t'Ol'Y FllEE --

of both the WEEKLY I'ISKsU and Its magnificent
Premium List will he sent to any address upon
application, lie sine ou am getting the most
anil best for Jour money heltuu ou subsciluo.

Address,
Till: Pkess Co.. Limited,

"""y Philadelphia.

E. F. LUCKE NBACEtj
bhALER liT ('.

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Ml
Window Shades & Fixtures:

LaUU Stylus, luado and put up, if deslV'cdi

Pnihts, Oil, Varnish-- , Puttyt
I3ru.-hc-s & general Paintois'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Katicli Chit, Pa.

U.low the Broadway Honse,

MM C. RHCRTLIDOE'G ACADEUtf
' Ycttag Uzn and Eoyc. Media. Pat

is miles irnlin Phllailelnhla. fixed price cover!cf. exiieiise, c ' !en booK, &c. No extra cnarg-e-
No Inch enta enenses. 1 nv!i!,,ii,ii.r

for .iilnil-sloi- i. twelve, experienced teachers, allineu, ami nil ginihutes. Special opportunities
for apt Miidenls to advance laphl v. Jipcclal
drill for dull mid baekwairt bojs. l'atroiis orhtuuYn s mav select any similes or choose the

Kncll-l- i. KriSiitnliv lit,. nine. i..i..iClill KiiL'liierrlng coui-M'-
. Students' filled at Mrs

iiiiAe.mciiiyiireiiow tiuiavald, Yule; I'rlnco:
lo:i aurt ten oilier Colleges and l'ojylcchnld
Schools, lo students sent to col eco In ifta.IM. mill 1WW. 10 III IMlfl. A viuHnu i,,,.' ii...
i'V;rl 2V"; Vr..11"' .""""'"'"''"I department-- , a

i.YinrustuntamlUall (liouud. Itno vols, mhled to l.lhniry Irt
tS3. l'llVsleal uliliMI'llllw rl.nmi..! Iii ,.,li
!.M.fcv,!" ,',''l,',l'c,,,(;'"",(1( teinperanco el'iatler

' u" iinnxieaunirdrinks. I orliew lllulratedeilrular:iililri.yii.i
';rirlclor, MWITHIN c. KHOltr-IJUQI-- .,

A.Jhl (llurvaid Graduate) Mldla, I'a.
Aug; 7, .

ANDREW BAYER,
:I)EALHlt IN

Willi Paper and Dccoratlonsj
Wicd:w Ihaies Is Painters Surplles,

Taper Hanging, Hoeio and Sign Fainting)
Calsomlns and Graining.

J,3nk slre,:t' I'ciin'a.Oct.

WANTED to sell NurscrrSALESMEM MiM'k. All goods warrant:
pleasant, piolllahle noaltlons lor tho right men:iiood .salailes and expenses paid. Liberal In:iliicenicnts tn new men. No picvloiisexperlencd
iieecssarv. .Outfit free.

'MB-(,:,,doi- REQUIRE
ClIAlfLIOMI.l'lIASl;, Nurseryman. Iloelu

N. . J.Ientloii this jiaper. OctSw

$100 A WEEK.
Ladles or gentlemen fleslrin.. ,0 huiil.

able emplojiiieiit write at once. Wewantyodhandle im aruciciu iioineslli! lists Unit reconi..11114 llM'II It. MPrV ,(,,. nt l(lit i.
l'LOl'lf Ki lls like hot cakes, ritinusw inSrent, t'linillli-- s uio.ln!. irt l.n Z. :.J.!r'.
jjiould for tlielr ow lMief,t w i Un for p.lrtloi.l.irsL
Lsj'd every day the sear round In everv house.;

I'rlee v.lllilti Ihe reiu h of, all. circularsfree, Agents rekene smnplo free. AdilresS
I)0.MF.T1C MT'U CO, JIurlou, O. ociao-s- nl

Building Lots for Sala
Tht) liudcraisncd offers for tale a' number of

Fine tiuiiairig Lots !

Nlncely situated on 1,'nloii Hill, Cast 'Wclsspofil
at low pi icos for until. . .

a. i". n.MUUit.Heptonilietl.Weni V 'lort, I'a.

Arrt.ioTr.rt Axo UNnuttuNATn CojlstaT

DR4 LOTB,
itth fit ,be'ow Call.. whi't I'ldladslMils. fef;

souii. u )car esierlene;Ailvicc free nml arlcll eonndenllal. .Treatment
mall. Hours 11 A M. Ull il'. Jl., andl.loaienlnts Call or urttf.

October 10, ONi- - fy


